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the Council would base ittJel,f on the report of ths Ccrmmittoe, it was 

sasontlal -that it should be su-g~$ied with the necessary eLucidationa 

of the United Statea of Amer$#% the g0noral elemel$ta of the 

dofrinftiun of the crime, whj,& &&qt@& 4&k+ C&$ pry&mdxrs of the act 

in $aation were guiltg oi gm.m’Ld~ wm i&on the act was aimed only at the 

Partial destruction of a group (dooument E/AC.25/W.l, page 2). Be 

remindoa tho Commit*tse that thQ qutxhlon had been discussed at I.on@$h~ 

If aivorgent v!imwa weru now exyreeeoa., the report should mention the 

hegations ex$reaaing them and reoord their reservations. 

Mr, Rudzinski aleo said, that hs did not agree with those r~ho 

folk that the re;port nhould be presented in the form of a historical. 

survey of the d@batcs. 

IIo pointed out that the Committee of Exga~s which had drawn uP the 

rules of proc~aw3 0f the sm.uxtty Council, the rules of procedure of the 

Milltns$ Staff committee, et\. j had always j.ncluded svaluating StUteme3tfl 

in Its reports. IT that hand, .apgeared necassary in drawing up rullss of 

Procedure for couch bod.iea, It was atill more indiugensable when the report 

had to do with a convention as imgztant as that for the repressSon of 

genocidea 
c 

Mr, Ruilzinski un?~rstood quite well that it wa8 now too late t@ 

adopt such a, method, but he wished to point out that It should have 

been f0110-m.. 

/Mr, ORmmqu 
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p&, &&,inski that the CornRlitLee of Experts had not inc;luded Amy 

ccxnme~ts in its report, but had cotiined. itself to indicating the 

tinority vlev on my quest4o.n invoJsing a d.iff erence of opinion, 

Be aavocated the wame method. for thu report of the Ad rim Cbm.Ittm -- 

0~1 &xw&7.e, einca such proosdure m&v it possible to attach to the 

opinions ,e~bdd9 ed in thn mpo,ti R &Mini t e interpretative valrj e 

dehvad from atatamenta 7LfEd-0 fa‘tha course of msetlngs rather than 

oh the report Itself, 3% the cm@ of clauses adopted unanimous1~, 

I Mr, 0rdonnea.u hoped that %ey were mxFficlently clear to make 

coJnmont nnnecassary , The &abansse representative .wouZd thua~ be 

able to define his intoqmtatio~ of any artScle which was of 

spooiaL interest to hixa, an8 fo make Klaar that his vote ma based 

on that interpretation, 

As far &EL the General Assembly reaolrt,S.o.n on genocide was 

comerned, he did not think that any particular signifY.ca%= 

/ should be attached to the request for a report, It was ~onmon 

practice for the General Assembly to ask for a report on questions 

it seleoted for duay, 

Mr, SCHWED (S0oretariat), in reply to a question by 

the Rapporteur , said that the General Assembl-y had instructed the 

Eoononic and Social Council to submit a report on genocide. ft mf3 

for the Council to decide whether the question of genocide ahouLd 

be includ.sd. in its annual, report to the AssemKly or should fOl?ll 

the aubfject of a special report.’ He did not think that any form1 

task had been assigned to the Committee in that connexion, but 

pointed out that its report would be transmitted to the Bumayl 

RI@hts Coarrriesio~. 

2he CHRIIRE4m proposed to take a vote on the USSfi proposal 

which advocated the followj.ng structure for the sections of the 

report de@&‘$$ in turn with the articles of $he corrention: 

;1, !me text &&! 



1) The text of the article or clause; 

2) If the text had been adopted m-~~imousl.y, it should 

Ijo 25 vi;.n without coIr"ant " If It had boon adopted by a maJority 

tif Yctes, both tho aqummts of the majority and of the mino,rity 

3) Result of %ho vote on the article or cJ.ause jn 

quos%ion, ahowinG tho countrias whiah had voted fcr and ay;ainat; 

end whore nocusszlry, 

4) Statormits or rosorvationa made in cGnnoxion rrith 

ti1u cluusa in ques2;ion, or 0xj$0.nntary ste&J1nents ro@lrding ale 

vott;o * 

Ccmdtto~ 1mwi00 to defim the s"vruct~e for the presentation of the 

and a bsisf doscriytion of its ;flot;vos; 

2) hypxmnta admmod aGainat its adoptiOn; 

3) ReaLliLt of the VotQ, with mmtion of tlm masons 

loading to the ro jtiction of the p?oposal~ 
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